
SENATE No. 89.

MESSAGE.

To the Honorable House :

I transmit to the House of Representatives, for the use of the
Legislature, a communication from the American Consul at
St. Johns, New Brunswick, concerning European immigrants,
arriving in New Brunswick and Canada; also, the copy of an
act to increase the tax on immigrants, which has recently
passed the Canadian House of Assembly, now in session.

GEO. N. BRIGGS.
Council Chamber, March 20, 1848.
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United States Consulate, )

St. Johns, New Brunswick, Feb. 28th, 1848. \

Sir ; —I beg leave to hand you a copy of an official report
received from the government emigration officer for this prov-
ince, of the number of immigrants which arrived in New
Brunswick and Canada, during the year eighteen hundred and
forty-seven, and a “ comparative return” of immigration into
this province since eighteen hundred and forty-four.

Also, copy of an act to increase the tax on immigrants, which
has recently passed the House of Assembly now in session.

It may be proper for me to observe, that the Canadian As-
sembly met on the twenty-fifth instant, and, I am informed,
they will pass a law increasing the tax on immigrants arriving
in that colony.

You are aware that a great majority of the immigrants, on
their arrival in the colonies, leave immediately for the United
States, and, fearing that the action of the colonial legislatures
would cause a great number to sail from Europe for the United
States direct, more particularly to New York and Boston, I
have conceived it to be my duty to submit this dispatch for
your consideration.

I have the honor to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,

J. D. ANDREWS,
U. S. Consul.

His Excellency
George N. Briggs, fyc, Boston.
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Government Emigration Office, Signed,
St. Johns, N. 8., December 31, 1847. M. H. PERLEY, H. M. Emigration Officer.
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tine; the total number landed in Canada, distinguishing males from females, and adults from children; ivith the
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ComparativeStatement of the numbers of Emigrants landed in New Brunswick in the years 1844,1845, 1846. and 1847.
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Signed, •~>

M. H. PERLEY, H. M. Emigration Officer.Lovern.ment Emigration Office,
Saint Johns, JVetv Brunswick, 31st December, 1847.
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A Bill to regulate Vessels arriving from Europe with Emigrant
Passengers.

Whereas, large numbers of destitute and diseased emigrants
have recently been landed in this province, and have become
extremely burdensome, and have introduced disease among
the inhabitants thereof: and whereas, it has, in consequence,
become necessary to make temporary regulations to mitigate
and provide against such evils:—

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, That the master, or person having
charge of any ship or vessel, which may arrive at any port or
place in this province, from any port or place in Europe, with
passengers and emigrants, shall, at the time of reporting such
ship or vessel, pay, to the treasurer of the province, or any dep-
uty treasurer, at the port or place where such ship or vessel
may arrive, the sum of ten shillings, for each and every such
passenger and emigrant, provided, that such ship or vessel shall
be reported to the treasurer of the province, or the deputy treas-
urer, at the port or place of arrival, between the first day of
April and the first day of September, in any year; and if any
ship or vessel, with passengers and emigrants, as aforesaid,
shall be so reported, as aforesaid, between the first day of Sep-
tember and the first day of October, in any year, that then the
master, or person having charge of such ship or vessel, shall, at
the time of reporting, as aforesaid, pay to the treasurer of the
province, or deputy treasurer, as aforesaid, the sum of fifteen
shillings for each and every such passenger and emigrant; and
if any ship or vessel, with passengers and emigrants, as afore-
said, shall be so reported, as aforesaid, between the first day of
October, in any year, and the first day of April, in the succeed-
ing year, that then the master, or person having charge of such
ship or vessel, shall, at the time of reporting, as aforesaid, pay
to the treasurer of the province, or deputy treasurer, as afore-
said, the sum of one pound, for each and every such passenger
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and emigrant: all which several sums the said treasurer and
deputy treasurers respectively are hereby authorized and re-
quired to demand and receive.

11. And be it enacted, That if any ship or vessel, arriving at
any port or place in this province, from any port or place in
Europe, with passengers and emigrants, shall be placed in
quarantine, on any other account than merely for the purpose
of cleaning, or observation, that then, and in such case, the
master, or person having charge of any such ship or vessel, at
the time of reporting such ship or vessel, in addition to, and
over and above all or any other sum or sums required to be
paid by this act, shall pay to the treasurer of the province, or
the deputy treasurer, at the port or place where such ship or
vessel may arrive, the further sum of five shillings, for each and
every passenger or emigrant on board such ship or vessel; and
if any such ship or vessel, so placed in quarantine, as aforesaid,
shall be detained in such quarantine for any longer period than
ten days, that then, and in such case, the master, or person
having charge of such ship or vessel, in addition to, and over and
above all or any other sum or sums required to be paid by this
act, shall pay to the treasurer, or deputy treasurer, as aforesaid,
the further sum of five shillings, for each and every passenger
and emigrant, on board such ship or vessel, which said addi-
tional and further sum or sums, the said treasurer, and deputy
treasurer, respectively, are also hereby authorized and required
to demand and receive.

111. And be it enacted, That, upon the refusal or neglect of
the master, or person having charge of any ship or vessel, arriv-
ing with passengers and emigrants, as aforesaid, to pay the said
several sum or sums, for each and every passenger and emi-
grant, on board such ship or vessel, it shall and may be lawful,
to and for the treasurer of the province, or deputy treasurer, as
the case may be, to sue for and prosecute the same before any
two of the magistrates for the county, or city and county, where
such ship or vessel may be; and, on conviction, the said magis-
trates shall and may levy the same by warrant of distress,
under their hands and seals, directed to any sheriff, marshal,
or constable, at or near the place where the said ship or vessel
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may be, and by sale, under the said warrant, of the guns, boats,
anchors, chains, tackle, apparel, and furniture of such ship or
vessel; and the overplus (if any) of such distress and sale, after
deducting the costs, shall be paid to the master, or person hav-
ing charge of such ship or vessel; and provided, also, that no
ship or vessel, which may have arrived at any port or place in
this province, with passengers and emigrants from Europe, as
aforesaid, shall be cleared out, or proceed to sea, until all and
every sum or sums of money due and payable for and on
account of such passengers and emigrants, by virtue or author-
ity of this act, shall be first paid to the treasurer of the province,
or the deputy treasurer, at the port or place where such ship or
vessel may have arrived.

IY. And be it enacted, That an act made and passed in the
second year of the reign of his late majesty, William the Fourth,
intituled An Act to regulate Vessels arriving from the United
Kingdom with Passengers and Emigrants, shall be suspended
in its operation during the continuance of this present act, and
no longer.

Y. And be it enacted, That this act shall be in force, and
continue in operation, for the space of two years, and no longer.

The tax, heretofore, one dollar per head.


